Wellingborough & District Canine Society
Open Show
A. V. N. S. C. TERRIER.
Puppy (2-1a)
1. Kinchin, Pennidazzle Dream of Dreams, 10 month old Cairn, nice outline and overall
balance, nice head, dark eye, nice neck and forequarter, nicely made body, good hindquarters.
Moved well. Best Puppy A.V.N.S.C.
Junior (5-3a)
1. Rolland, Dandieroyal Cotswold Dream, a smart well-presented Dandie, good head
correctly proportioned, good eye, dark and expressive, strong jaw, good ears, nice neck good
shoulders, well sprung and round ribs, nicely made body, good hindquarters, low set hocks,
good tail, moved and showed well. Best A.V.N.S.C.
2. Keeves, Seveek Cherry’s Dreams, Cairn, Very typical, nice outline, a shade finer made,
dark eye, level topline, harsh coat, good hindquarters, moved ok.
Post Graduate (1)
1. Kinchin, Carradine Ruby Tuesday at Pennidazzle, Cairn, 8 year old, in good condition,
good head with broad skull, and defined stop, dark eye, strong jaw, nice shoulders well
sprung ribs carrying a little extra weight, level topline strong loin, good hindquarters, a steady
mover.
Open (5-1a)
1. Rolland, Dandieroyal Cotswold Dream, Dandie,
2. James, Blomendal Cookies ‘N’ Cream, a well-balanced Sealyham pleasing in outline, nice
head, strong jaw and teeth, good ears, muscular neck, well sprung ribs, broad chest and well
let down, well made body, good, strong muscular hindquarters, good feet. Moved well. Res.
Best A.V.N.S.C.
3. Keeve, Seveek Treasure The Dream, Cairn.
A. V. TERRIER.
Puppy (5-2a)
1. Adams, Otterwood Nemesis Del Fisherbloom, Border, good head, short strong muzzle,
dark keen expressive eye, straight front, nice spanable ribs ok in body, nice hindquarters, tail
and set. Nice outline and overall balance.
2. Sansom, Tarkawell Waltzin, Matilda, Border, similar in type to 1, alert expression, nice
outline, spanable ribs, nice quarters fore and aft, moved and showed well.
3. Small, Howthwaite Gentil Duke at Tilmory, Border.

Open (1)
1. Bradley, Brewbrads Tricky Trickster, Border, Very Typical, nice head, dark eye, straight
front, spanable ribs, good pelt, in full coat, moved well.
A. V. Veteran
1. Burrage, Ch. Vandell Sweet Song of Sametova ShCM, 13 year old Cesky in lovely
condition, who moved and showed very well, good head eye and expression, good ears
well carried, good shoulders, fore and hindquarters, well made body, moved with drive.
2. Burrage, Komidion Night Music at Sametova ShCM, Cesky, good head, eye and ears,
good neck and shoulders, well sprung ribs, slight tuck up, good hindquarters strong and
muscular, moved well.
3. Small, Tilmoray Turtle Dove, Border.
TERRIER GROUP
A lovely quality group of terriers with the Smooth Fox taking the top spot, Brookes, Zetamaz
Just Inked, this dog has matured as I hoped from the last time judged him as a puppy, a lovely
outline and well balanced, lovely head and well carried ears, dark eye with keen expression,
good neck well placed shoulders, good forequarters, ribs and body, short back, level, well set
tail, good hindquarters, moved and showed well. I was pleased to hear he finished Best in
Show. 2. Desmond, Ch. Elitebulls Challenger, a quality Stafford who pressed the Smooth all
the way, a lovely well balanced dog showing all his virtues, great strength, muscular and
agile, good head, lovely quarters fore and aft, deep brisket, good ribs, close coupled, good tail
and carriage. Moved very well. 3. Hollingsbee, Otterwood Diodem JW., another one I judged
as a minor puppy and matured on, good type, feminine head, dark eye with keen expression,
good ears, nice neck and forequarters, good ribs and body, good hindquarters, moved well,
good outline and overall balance. 4. Moles & Williams, Ch. Celtannia Extra Chic, SCWT, a
well-balanced bitch with good outline, good head, feminine with good expression, good ears,
well carried, nice neck good shoulders and forequarters, deep chest, good ribs and body, short
loin, level topline, good hindquarters moved well. Good coat and texture.

TERRIER PUPPY GROUP.
Winner of the puppy group was the Staffordshire bull terrier, Bissell & Candy, Annemstaffs
Maggie May, a well-balanced 11month old, good head, broad skull, distinct stop, pronounced
check muscles, muscular neck, good forequarters, good ribs and body, short coupled, strong
hindquarters, moved well. 2. Small, Howthwaite Gentil Duke at Tilmoray, Border, very
typical, a shade larger cast but balanced overall, typey head, nice neck and forequarters,
spanable ribs, nice hindquarter, good harsh coat. Moved well. 3. Kinchin, Pennidazzle Dream
of Dreams, Cairn. 4. Harrison, Rosadyva Midnight Sapphire, a nicely made 7 month
Manchester, pleasing in outline and overall balance, nice head, and quarters, just needs a little
more confidence.
Judge: Peter E. Bakewell

